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S rmon - A rll • 1961 
V lparaiso Unlv. C a 1 
Church- uBic Seminar 
. P . retzm nn 
Jo 3 :7 t r n tog r . n all 
houted for j y. " 
ev r 1 o th t t me of e c tion of r fir t ch c e 
window I poke in lm te r lation n the Go 1 n 
m t t ow th t th · H ly irlt till roods ov r th 
with m br · t n rig n tht UC rt 
ul m ly th r fGo th ly · rit, r l cti n o is 
nd nct·fyln po e t e e rt of e • 
oul 1· to reco niz t nc. of th m m f o r 
c u c uelc S m n r by pointtn out i fly th tone rt- -th t of 
mus·c--i t rn 1 n in v· ble com nlon m rch n of d 
t rou h ity to t r i y, fro Gen v 1 tl 
£rom cr tion th ju m nt, u ic · th b e. rou f r 11 th mig ty 
act of God. 
It 1 b n t h cr ti n: " ll th mornin st an to th r , 
· nd all e on of d b u for joy." It flo d thr u th 
on in th ni t , th cho f ong nd p lt ry nd cymb 1 n t 
of a aiting burch. h n ther w t of the v ly ho t ov r 
B thl h m . Th nounc m nt r a of th re em d rou th 
rone becam p rt of t Chrl t1 n hop • y nd XC 
os lbly t C lv ry, we follow God thr u hi tory w r v r y 
from th ound of mu ic . T is i man's c nterp l t t the n 
ctlng d. It · om tim s bro n nd lone, om tim lo d om tim 
hi h , om tim om tim s n r , b t al w y d p, p ofound an 
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There 1 , th refore. very re on f r us to give att ntion to this 
companion of our faith. Th r 1 , 1n the ubllm t ns of the term, 
ct by which a gift of God becomes n offering to Ckdwho h s so honored us 
by the ~nc rnatioll of is - n and th redemption of the w · rld. lt e rrle 
th .. mo t rsonal and the mo t indescribable reflection of the divin 
pr sence in our souls. 
There are some strange and mysterious things about this process. 
The Qo.spel ... ·tbe vision of God in. Je ue Christ--was ~iven to us in words , 
in language, in the ordinary symbols by which we touch and h ar th world 
around us , by whi n w communlc t wlth our fellowmen. God comes to u 
in words·. a spe.a ln um n ace nts . talks o tb t child c n und r .. 
tand . 
ln an , y on th Bl 1 as liter tur . Henry Van Dy ha writt n: 
nThe lble peak in hundred of l nguag to the he rt of m n. Abov th 
' 
cradle and beside th r ve its gre t word come to us uncalled. They fill 
our pr yer with ~w r larg r than we know and the be uty of them lingers 
on ou.r ear long after the sermons which they adorned hav been forgott n. 
They return to u swiftly nd quletly like doves flying from far away. They 
surprise u with n w meanings, like pring · of water breaking forth from 
th mounta1n.s b lde long trodd n p th . Th .y grow richer a p rls do 
wh n they r worn n r the li rt. *' ow w m y s y: " 11 this is tru 
nd all thi i · wond rful. Ood has r ally n ind t 1.1 ln u lng our 
langu ge , our limit t n of human eec • to t 11 u Hi pity, Hl love, 
. nd His heart. " Wh t ls caa there pos ibly b ? hat 1 s c n b dd d 
to so great a r velation? 
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Mysteri.ou ly now, th r i som thing el e.l Mt r ll many of th tblngs 
said about the Blble ean · lso b,a sald about other gre t books. They, too, hav 
lift d,· in pired and com.£ rted. Th re 1 , hov.,ev r, one thing bout th Bibl 
th t no other book has or ver will · v , where it st nd comp~et ly ton • 
The Blbl l.n Jesus Christl In, above and beyond and beneath the words is 
J u . Cl rist. lt can, th re£ore, b unde tood only on our kn es. As .w 
fe d upon tt, we bee m w re of re t n a, po rt' rf 1 n r 1, d awln. 
u towaJ:d the bt ding and utorious fae of Je us Chrl t. The fin"l ns of 
the lbl always lie beyond! Be yon th. words, th id as, ~lt.e vent • wnich 
ar ut igns · n whi h th yes of f ith teet tb. r on of the Only .. on, . 
th Holy One, the de m r of th o rl • 
And here is the place where sacred music enters th picture. Cften 
the wordsof Scriptu re tryin to a.y th unutter ble, the un p ka 1 , tb 
hum nly incredible. Only by clothing them or th ir i as in th. arm nt of 
mu lc c n the unutterabl become an udibl undertone. Music. tr• 
r fleet the divin tmo pher with which the words r inv n 
the he v nly meanin f the Ot' t w av s a equ nc of soun 
the words or ideas '\Vhicb. al'e the direct r ult o£ th Holy Spirlt' wor ·n 
once mor , after 11 thes years. t brin Ood into human life. 
1 el r u ? just one e pl in which t m aning 
of th w d l mad el r r, mor pow rful, more gl rious by th lifting 
hand of music. I..ook for moment t the · Mruna ln _ inor by Johann 
S stl n ach! Th r is the Kyrl ·, t outcry of aoul tha,t clut e t 
th divtn. m rcy from e e alr. Wh re i th r gr t r 
exalt ti.Oll .Of worship th n ln the Olorla with its craekllng trum ts? ver 
w th tend rn.ese of d vtn ity more t.!U ntly · et forth than l th " 1 
... 4 .. 
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ToUt " • or the mystery of divine condescension th n ln th 11Et Inc rnatus", 
or the grief of divine pas ion than. in the· ucruciflcu•tt or the victory of divin 
love in the ••Et Re urrexitu. In all o£ these the words. re dr wn from the 
limitations of time nd int llect to the long ltght of eternity. There rea 
few passages like that in H ndel' s Mes iah, nd there is alway somethin 
He r e 
llk that in. the Gregori ll chant ar1d in the greatest hyn1ns of the Church. 7God 
can. be mo t fully expressed and all we c n do is to let Him utter Hln1s lf 
by the h nds and .genius of His children, singing and. ptaying ·and chanting, 
joining the mor-ning tara and the sons ol Ood in th ir songs for creation. 
With this there is somet..l-tin of eternity in tb. plainest church, tb. humble t 
chapel and th lowU. st heart. On Sunday morning we join with the angel in 
what they are doing all th time. 
Thi is the gr at task of all sacred music at its highe t and b t . It 
form a holy bridge of ound between the known and th unkno n. Som on 
ba said th t all hi tory 1 point and count rpoint, two melodie runnin 
by ide, God's and mart• • · Alone on.e of them is always incomplet • EV'en 
the melody of Ood··He preferred to d1 rather than to be without us! Taken 
together there is meanin and beauty in the rise and tall of the e. m lodi s . 
Th lr temporal di son nee l resolved into final harmony. Thi i th tas 
of the music of the Church·-to anticlp te that final harmony even here on 
e rth••&o that inglng of Ood and man, heaven and earth~ time and eteraity 
1s the prelude to the day when God and man are flnally united by ight, 
and heaven and earth have passed away nd time has be n lost in eter lty 
nd our muslc ha b come perfect. 
.. 5 -
On.e mor o serva.tion. Tho gh saere music i 
un.iver ...... all th mornin at rs ng togeth r-·it le 
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part of th ere t 
h gheat refl ction of the e,.; ential unity of th Body o! Christ. M n h v 
bl sphemou ly U$ d th very \VOrds of Scripture to divtd the Churc --but 
no one has ver u d the r.nu ic of th Church to ivide it. h t m n sin ls 
far mor Chris"'ian tha.l wh t they say. Sacred music always unites because 
at the moment of \VOrship the Cbureh ls al~rays oa1.e. The singing church i a 
single living organism in a world o£ disunity and death. In its music it r .ally 
becomes the Commu lion of Saints, the Una Sa.ncta, the Body of Christ, the 
blesse City of God on earth and. in heaven, the · Beloved Community who choir 
\V. are, both he~e an: h reafter. A.nd we never in to Him alone. Ther 
are a.l r~ ye the s ints lho ve gone b for • nd the ainta who in by o .r 
! e, and th aints who will ing over our ra.v • Th y re alw y on , 
yo in u, 1 on, !\v y saying nd sing in th t nothing can ev· r mpty 
world of the cornmuttion of saints. 
A £lnat o $ rva.tion! ... ll the muaic of the ..... hurc will be d and h r 
n t.ltin unle s we ev r and always remember our Lord1e wor : •·•Except 
y become as little children ye shall not enter the i'tingdom of ·Heaven." 
Here is a good and reat th olo y of music. A theology whieb includ s th 
gre t w rks of Chrl ti n mu.aiclan of --11 time , and the music in itt 
whit · church on th . pl in of Kans s or 1 · r • ls 
Su day morning a uta. hun red opl r the r • Tber 1 ali tl 
org tl on on id n c" U ren' choir.. N ppe ing like 
thi : "Beho you chi dr • de r God. r only littl opl t 
Y · u n w tt. com to Your ous • Se w 
You-- littl mon y, 1 ttle mu ic-- nd ur tired mlc.d nd lonely h rt , 
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Oth. r thin s we hav , too • . We hav bu lt an alt r ana ea veda. cross and 
u. ht an o an. · hese in s re not much. · e 1 now, th lorle of 
the outstr tched universe. Our mualc is f. lnt and we beside in ing 
a the ons I of God in the shh1ing rank of h av n. B t, r Go , wh t we 
of£ r .is th best Your children can give o do. Accept u in four pity! lpe 
th ra from our ye , an comfort th 1 nely fe r ln our h rts l .. 
to ing just llttl tter t n 
And suddenly, v ry suddenly, Ood l igh an lifted up. Th re 
glory in th little church, far but true cho of th morning t 
· together. T ere is the sound of forgotten trumpets and the mu lc of h v tl, 
the last home o£ litt chlldr n who wors ip Him-- lng nd play nd pr y to 
Him- -1n spirit and n truth. 
